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THE WINNERS.
. Our January Drize reauired the

No such requirement for the February prizes. The one who gets
the largest number of subscriptions during the month will get a
handsome Mission Clock and $5.00 in gold. The second prize for
February is a Mission Wall Clock
The third February prize winner
of ouver Teaspoons, her choice. There are three days yet to worn

' for those at the "foot of the class." Do you realize how much you
can do in that time? Try and see. You will be surprised. You
can easily see twenty people a day. Fif teen subscriptions a day
will make forty-fiv- e in three days. You can go from foot and win

; a February prize and get in place for a grand prize. Why not try
to see even more, than twenty-fiv- e persons a day. - You should get
a large number of subscribers in these three days.

There is only one thing to do: just keep working, and
then work some more. Remember, all the time, that you are
soliciting subscriptions for The Courier, your county paper, and the

. best weekly newspaper published in the State.
The time for closing this contest has been extended. This is

done because the contest was late getting started and the bad
weather has prevented the proper amount of work on the rural
routes. After this week all those who have no more than 200 votes
will be dropped from the list, so you who are in this class would do
well to get busy. lYou have a start and a little effort on your part
will keep you in the race. Then, when you ptart, don't lag for
goodness sake, but just keep on working and pushing it's the only
way you will ever win a prize. Get your friends to help 'you but
don't rely on them too much, they might forget. Look after these
subscriptions and renewals yourself, and do it now.

LIST OF CONTESTANTS.

Mis Nellie Jordan, Trinity.
' Bertha Luck, Seagrove, Route 2.

Lena Cole, Dewey,
Olive Moffitt, Aaheboro, Route 1,

' M Mary White, Glenola,
I Fleta Free, Randleman, Route 2,

" Maud Miller, Fullers, Route 1,
Miss Maude Curtis, Ramnear

' Maggie Albertson, Trinity,
' Bettye Shamburger, Hills Store,

Mrs. W. P. W bite, Rmnseur,
' A. B. Coltrane, Olenola,

Hiss Lola Trogdon, Aaheboro, Route 1,
" Ida Cox, Ralph,
" Emma Pierce, Seagrove,
" Erne Fresnell, Mitohfield,
" Linnie Dorsett, Farmer,
" Effie HarrelL Abner.
" Nannie Hill, Rachel.

Mrs. M. B. Gains, Trinity.
Miss Lydis Lamuter, Lassiter,

" Estelle Cranford, Archdale,'
Maud fcrashes, Staler, .

" Metis Fraiier, FrankUarill,
' Oora Vunoannon, Sesgrore, ,

" " Moleta Tow, Central Falk, '
'" Mary Stuart, Franknnville

" yie CJemeren, liberty iA i
' Beea Farmer. Randlemaa

. " Margaret Black, Seagrore, N. O. Route
" Alios Burgees, Ramseur, N. C,

Hattie Luck, Seegrove Rout 2,
" Myrtle Pugu, Aaheboro, .Route I,

Ruhannah Ooltraoe, Randlemsn,' "
" Myrtle Johnson, Worthville,'
' Stella Kelly, Troy,
" Hazel Stanton, Randleman, Route 1, . f

State Sunday School Convention.

Beginning on the 5th day of
April the State Sunday School will

' hold its annual convention for three
days in Wilson, N. 0. This is
beautiful town in the eastern part of

the Slate and we hope there will be

a good delegation to go from Ban
dolph. We want to pay our pledge
for the State Sunday school work-whe-n

we go to Wilson, and if there
Am any who rjledced monev for this

- work and'have not yt paid it, please
send the money to Miss Bertha Vin-
son, Secretary, at Franklinville, N.
C. and she will send you a receipt
for same and see that proper credit
is given for this purpose.

I would ike for every Sunday
School superintendent, teacher,schol-a- r

and worker in the county to write
and send to me at once a few lines

"f giviLg your idea as to what is the
True Mission of the Sunday School.
Do not try to put this off on s me
one else, I want you to do it.

Fraternally, , ..
Elijah MorFirr, Pres.

Boone Memorial Association.
"'

The Daniel Boone Memorial As-- ,

Booiation will meet, April SOth, at
"devit's den" the site of the old
Boone cabin, five miles from

on the Yadkin river. ' The
occasion will be the 141st anniver-
sary of the departure of that hardy
old pioneer for the trackless wilds
of the "dark and bloody (grounds of
Kentucky." A basket jpicnic and
fish fry with addresses by Senator
Overman, Pritohard, Gov.
Kitchin and Congressman Page will
be features. Mr. J. B. McGr&ry, jof
Lexington, the association's historian
asks that any one having .articles of
interest belonging to pioneer and
Colonial times to send them for ex-

hibition after which they will be
returned. Mr. Louis D. Bulla, of
Aaheboro, sow owns the old gun
wipers used by Daniel Boon at the
time he traded the coon skin more
thanjonce, for whisky during one of
his celebrated bnt widely separated,
visits to civilization. He, however,
Talnes it too highly to let it get ont
of hii possession.

winner to receive 20.000 votes.
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Deelalmers Contest at Userty .March
25th, 1910 All Elementary Schools
In Northeastern Part of County In
vited to ParticipatePrizes to be Giv-

en.

A very unique schema for. a de
claimer's contest has been planned
by the teachers of the Liberty High
School. All the schools in the
northeastern part of the county have
been invited to participate in a de
claimer's contest which is to be held
in the High School Building, Fri
day night, March - 25th. Each
school will be allowed to have one
contestant, either a boy or girl, who
will deliver a declamation or recita
tion. To the one making the best
eSort a prize will be given, second
and third prizes will also be arrang
ed. Superintendent Sharpe has
sent invitations to each school in
the high School district, and several
teachers have already taken hold of
the matter with enthusiasm. It
is expected that as many as ten
schools will be represented. Every
school in the northeastern section of
the county has been invited. Th;s
is a worthy effort, and teachers, pat-
rons, and children should be inter,
ested.

Prominent People Elope.

Quite a hub-u- b was caused last
week by the elopement of Mrs; Ar-
thur No well, of Greensboro and Mr.
W. E. Massenburg, of Henderson.
It seems Mrs. Nowell accompanied
by her little son, left Baleigh for
her home at Greensboro, Massenburg
being on the train. Instead of stop-
ping at Greensboro, all hands and
the cook just kept going until final-
ly they run . np against a deputy
sheriff at Gibson, near Hamlet. Mrs.
Nowell has been placed in a Sanitar-
ium at Baleigh and Massenburg is
pnder $3,000 bond for his appear-
ance at court

Mr. Massenburg and his wife
lived in Statesville and boarded
at the Iredell hotel, where he was
regarded as a very clever gentleman.
He is tall and handsome.

There will be 50,000 sinners' in
New Orleans April tenth to four-
teenth at the annual session. The
carnival parades will be reproduced.

Special Articles.
The Courier is publishing a series

of articles written by a special cor-

respondent from the Southwestern
part of the United States. Some of
the artioles deal with cowboy life,
others tell 'of life on the plains and
in Mexico.

In a few weeks The Courier will
begin the publication of a series of
articles on the countries and cities
bordering the Gulf of Mexico. They
will contain facts and bits of infor-
mation obtained on a (rip to Pana-
ma by a staff correspondent of The

" ' 'Courier.
Little is known of the country

lying between Mexico and South
America and known ' as Central
America and the Isthmus of Pana-
ma. . Much interest is now centered
in the digging of the Panama Canal
winch when completed will revolu
lionize the physical anc? commercial
world. ' The at tides which will ap
near in The Courier will be illustra
ted and something will be told of
the country and the people.

Smallpox In Davidson.

According to the Dispatch email
pox must be general in some parts
of Davidscn county. It seems that
t here are several cases in the town
cf Thomas ville, 18 in the Baptist
Orphanage, others in the near by
neighborhood and one at Cedar
Ijodge, Mr. Fleer's country place,
The Denton-Ci- d sect on has many
cases and conditions are bid.' One
man is reported to have died and
conditions were such that no one
could be found to bury him. Mr.
Andrew Royals, and Lexie Cheek,
an inmate of the Orphanage at
Thomasville have died though there
were contributory causes and If; is
baid that they would have died any
way. vaccination is becoming gen
eral and drastic measures are being
taken with the hope of stamping
one me disease.

Ex --Judge T. H. Womaek Dtad.
' Thomas B.' Womack.
distinguished lawyer and jurist of
Baleigh, died at 7:45 o'clock last
Friday morning at the Bex' hospital.
He was born In 1855 in , Chatham
county and became Judge of the sa
perior eourt. He Bpent a while in
New York as counsel of the Amejri
can Tobacco Company. ' "

He had a very extensive practice
there. He was counsel for theSeay
board Air Line, Jefferson Standard
Life Insurance Company and other
large interests.

The funeral was held Saturday
morning at the Presbyterian church
of which he was an elder. '

The remains will be ' carried to
Pittsboro for interment at 11 o'clock.

Seed Corn Day at liberty Next Saturday,

On next Saturday February 26th,
Prof. O. B. Hudson, State Farm
Demonstrator and Prof. I. O.
Schaub, State Organizer of the Boys'
Corn Ulubs and other speakers from
the State Agricultural Department
will be present. Farmers are re
quested to take thirty or forty ears
or seed corn to be tested.

A prize of $2 50 will be awarded
for the best ear of seed corn
Farmers are requested to bring their
wives and families.

It is expected that a local boys'
corn club and a girls poultry and
canning club will be organized.

Mr. Havemeyer to Build Lodge In
Randolph

Mr. F. O. Havemeyer, Jr., million
aire son of the late elder Havemeyer
Bugar trust fame and who is since
his father s death said to succeed bis
father as head of the sugar trust has
rented some thirty or more tracts of
of land for hnnting purposes in
liaclc Ureek towns nip and has de
cided to build a house of eight rooms
to be used as a hunting lodge for
himself and friends The leased
lands are in the Plainfield section
seven or eight miles from Asheboro
and two to three miles from Brown's
X Boads.

The Doctors at Randleman.

The Randolph County Medical
Society met in the Baraca Beading
Boom Tutsday, February 15th. Dr.
F. E. Asbury, president, in the
chair, Dr. W, J. Moore Secretary.
The following physicians werepres-en- t:

' Drs. C. E. Wilkerson, W. I.
Sumner, D.I. Fox, and P.B

Interesting papers by Drs.
Asburr. Wilkerson and Sumner were
read, and a pleasant and profitable
session held. The next meeting
wiUbe held the first Tuesday in
May in Asheboro. . .', -

No Uium so Absolataly Preventable
Small Vox.

There is no contagious disease so
absolutely preventable as emalll pox
Vaooination is not only a sore but a
sate remedy that will prevent this
dtseaseand stamp it out for all time.
There is no reason why any one
should nave small pox, Small pox
has been stamped out of Germany.
In Germany there is compulsory
vaccination. It begins at the cradle
and goes through school to adult
life and "everywhere.

Here we have towns quarantining
against towns, about as foolish as
quarantining against the thunder in
the heavenB. Two or three courts
have actually been adjourned in this
state owing to small pox. A few
panic stricken lawyerj break up a
court for no reason on earth.

The is to vaccinate
everybody in town, everybody who
comes to town who nas not
been vacci iated cr had small pox.
To adjourn court is a sad commen
tary on the administration of the
law. The means is at hand to pro
tect the court, why not let the
courts and; all other business proceed
in an orderly . manner, and require
every one who . attends court to be
vaccinated. -

Cotton Mill at High Point.

The, Pickett Cotton Mills will be
tne name of the new company and
the' thills will be new and modern in
every particular, having 13,000 spin
dies and 300 loom . At the meet
ing Friday night $150,000 wa3 sub
scribed and there is easy $100,000
adUitionu stock in sight. For some
time it has been known that Messrs.
J. B. and B. N, Duke, of New York
Oitywere greatly interested in the
project of building a large mill here
ana at tne meeting Mr. J; Elwood
Vox, one of the promoters of the en
terprfa?, announced- - that a substan
tial subscription am been made by
these gentlemen, ; The.committee'on
location has sevewl
sites in view and .witf make known
its decision. in a few days. The
board, of .directors will .be elected ; as
soon 8 the charter can' be obtained
andafter this is downt will be only
a .short time nntil'thei work on the
buildings will begini

' i Mr. Bobert L. Steele, ihe prosper.
ous and experienced .cotton mill
man of Buckingham: will undoubt
edly be president; W. R Pickett vice--

paandonw and, J. fll.yicsytt aecre
tary and treasurer., ;

At The Graded School.

The larger' beys' of! the graued
schOol are thoroughly - enjoying the
cross country runs that nave recently
been instituted: by their Athletic
Association. In the last race,
Ohas. Kephart and Clarence Mc- -

Pherson were the victors. Wayland
llayes and ulifford Vox have been
elected by the Oravenian Literary
Society to represent it in the pending
joint debate with the Literary soci-
ety of the High Point graded school,
la a recent election, the tenth grade
chose the following Commencement
speakers :

President Clifford Cox.
Historian Ina Auman.
Essayist Lvnette Swaiu.
Poet Nannie Lambert.
Statistician Chaa. Kephart.
Prophet James Swain.
Fifteen members constitute this

class.

Another Farm Demonstrator.
Mr. J. H. EearnB, of Farmer, has

been appointed farm demonstrator
for the southern half of Bandolph
county. The appointment Was made
by the Agricultural Department of
the United States government.

Mr. ivearns begins work March
first and will work five months this
year. Mr. xvearns will work under
tne direction of Mr. u. it. Hudson,
farm, demonstrator. Mr. Kearns
expects to establish demonstration
farms in every township and desires
to communicate with those who
wish, to obtain the advantages of the
farm, methods of the Government
Agricultural Department.

Mr. H. . JS. Uoble is farm demon
strator for the northern half of the
county. vMr. Coble will continue to
have charge of that portion of the
ooanty,

, WaatAbmrtYeur Renewal!

Perhaps yon have not looked at
your date, ppoeite the address tag,
to see u your tune does not snow
ned of renewal. See it sow, and if
about ont, please let us have your
renewal order today. ' It will be
promptly attended. to nera if yon

ii i i jrwui o ruinps in aenuiug w us.

SMALL POX CLAIMS THEM.

Mr. Andrew Royals, and at Little Hoy at
,)0 The Orphanage at Thomasville. OO

Mr. Andrew Royals died last Sat-

urday, at Thomadville, of small pox.
He was an 8h1 man and a Daralvtir.
Also the little boy at the orphanage,
wno was a.micted witn mnammatory
rheumatism.

There are eight cases of small pox
in Thomasville in four families
They are under rigid quarantine.
There are about eighteen cases at the
orphanage. There have been no
new cases in about ten days.

The grided school athtritus or-
dered vaccination for the present
and future. The children have all
been vaccinated and most of the
grown people in town. Business
goes on as usual. The country peo
ple come to tosrn, tnough very few
have been vaccinated. There is no
small pox in the country around;
but there are numerous cases at Cid
and Denton.

Laymen's Missionary Convention to be
Held in Asheboro Some Time in Spring;

Executive Committee Organized.

The special committee appointed
by the various churches of Asheboro
to manage the details of the tounty
Laymen's Missionary Movement met
last Monday night and organized by
electing a. J. uoitrane, unairman,
and W. J. Teague. Secretary. Plans
were inaugurated for a canvass of
the entire county in the interest of
the movement. It was defiaitelv
decided to hold ' a County Conven-
tion in Asheboro later in the spring,
special committees were appointed
to have in charge the program, de.
putatioL and advertising work, en.
tertainment and finances. It is ex
pected that fine corns . of excellent
speakers will be secured and . several
nunared men from tne county will
be in attendance. -

Farmers Meetinr.

The Farmers' tfnion of Randolnh
cotmtv will meet ' in Asheboro. on
hext Satnrdav..Tehrnry 26th. We
invite everybody to come whether
you are a member of the Union or
not, as we expect air., j, - l. ureen,
State organizer, to be with us then
and give an open lecture to all farm-
ers, and ll will say that those who
miss this lecture will miss a great
treat. Mr. Green ia a fine talker
and he. will Bay many things that
mi uc vi uuuuu tubercsb tu on luc
farmers. Yon sre invited, if von
don't come the fault is yeurg. Come

everybody. Jar. u. i. smitn win
address the Union at the same time.
Snbiects: seeds, crops, fertilizers, so
you see we'll have something for
you. uome and get your share.

To meet at 11 o'clock a. m. Ex-
ecutive session afternoon.

Wm. B. Julian,
County Sec. and Treas.

Play at libertySaturday Night Feb.
26, 1910.

"The Wreck of Stebbin'a Pride"
a comedy in two acts, will be pre-

sented by the students of the Guil-
ford High School in the graded
school auditorium at Liberty, next
Saturday nignt. i Display nas at-

tracted onsidf nble&ttention when
ever it has been presented, and will
no doubt be greeted by an enthusi-
astic audience in Liberty. The pro
ceeds will be used to;defray the ex
penses of furnishing the new audi
torium.

Dr. Stanton at St. Leo's

Dr. D. A. Stanton, of Hizh Point
has been appointed assistant sur
geon at St. Leo's hospital, Greens-
boro, and will enter upon his duties
at once. He will be in attendance
at the hospital during the forenoon
of each day and in the afternoon he
will attend to his practice in High
Point.

Dr. Stanton ia a brother of Mpusrs.

Elwood and Samuel Stanton of New
Market township. He is an excel
lent En gcon. -

Chicken and Dairy Farm.
Messrs. C. O. 'Randleman and

James O. Pickard are engaged in the
chicken and dairy business on ta 70
acre farm one mile from Kandle-ma- n.

They are to begin with five
or six cows, five hundred hens and
two brood sows. This is a profita-
ble business and we are triad to see
onr enterprising friends en cape in
this industry on a large scale.

Senator Bailv of Texas has been
invited to address the General As
sembly of Virginia 21arch 1. : J

INTERESTING NEWS ITEMS

Mt. Airy voted $650,000 in bonds
to build the Statesville Air Line
railroad.

Miss Margie Calhoun, grand-
daughter of the famous South Car-
olina statesman, died recently at At-
lanta, Georgia.

Theodore Boosevelt Jr. will mar-
ry Miss Eleanor Alexander, nf Kow
York. Young Roosevelt is at pres.

nvnug m a rarpec mill.
Mr. Borne Swicegood an aged

farmer of Bowan county dropped
dead of heart failure on tbe streets of
Salisbury last Saturday.

Jesse Whitehead, colored, was
recentlv found sruiltv of hnro-lary- .

at Nwbern, and sentenced by Judge
reeoies to be eletrocuted April 29th.

Maggie Burton a colon d woman
was arrested and nlaned i n iai'l in
Greensboro last Saturday charced
with infanticide.

Mr. Eugene McNairv. of Grna- -
boro, ason of Mr. John W. McNairy,
formerly of Asheboro, who has been
quite ill for Bemetime, has fully re.
covered.

The Sea well Pharmacy of Ah.
ville has been placed in the ha nrla nf
J. S. Adams, receiver, hv .Tnrlo--

Justice on the netition of t.h A mnri..
cm National Bank.

Tbe Mackay Cable Comnanv ban
announced that it will sell its re
cently acquired stock in the Ameri
can lelepnone and Telegraph Com
pany in deference to adverse public
opinion.

William Weston. 74 vearj old. of
Hope Mills, near Favetteville. was.
found dead at his home last--.

Wednesday. The Coroner's Jnr
said he died from an 'overdose of
"extract of corn whiskey".

Senator Tillman, of Sonth Cam--'
Una, who was stricken with paraly- -'

sis recently in Washington city and
whose death has been immiment
since is. reported - some better and'
hopes are entertained for his partial
if nnf nnml.t. ;

The annual convention of the
Gnilford COnntv Snndav Snhnnl A a.
sociations meets today, Thursday, ;in
vrrace an. r. cnurcn, ureensboro, H7;
O. Addresses will be made by Prof.
W. A. Hanr. of Elon College: Rev.
T. J. Ogburn, E. McLarty and
others.

"The Girl from Rectors" a thea-
trical production was billed for
Baleigh one evening last week and
and was not allowtd to show by or-
der of the Mayor who' said, it was"
"too bad" several arrests hare been
made and the usual crop of damage
suits have been filed.

Mr. H. M. Beece. chief cleric in
the office of State Treasurer Lacy,
aiea one oay last week at his home
in Baleigh. Mr. Beece was a narivA
of Jamestown and for many years
was an engineer on the old Richmond
and Danville railroad.

Dunne the last few weeks Bnr- -
lingtou has lost five of its moat
prominent and substantial citizens,
Meesrs. J. u. Dailey, Henderson
May, W. C. Isley, I. N. Walker and
D. F. Morrow, the last having died
within the last few davs.

Mrs. J. M. Monsrer. wife of ex- -
Sheriff Monger, of Moore, died at
oanrora tecently, Mrs. Monger was
a good woman and had many

ner aeatn. one is survived by her
husband and six children.

The directors of the Slate peni
tentiary, in their annual report say
thay have 706 convicts. 150 of them
having been received during the
past vear. The net receipts from the
sale of brick, prison farm at Weldon
and hire of convicts amonnt to f110,-00- 0.

During the year 25 were
28 escaped and 15 died.

Dr. Venable. president of tbe RfAfa
University has. through Senator
Overman, secured the servioes of
Geo. M. Coffey of the United States
soil survey for a series of lectures at
the University the last week in
April; Mr. Coffey, who is a native
of North Carolina, is considered a
very capable man.

Senator Overman 'a hill nrnvtln
for the expenditure of $21,000 for
oener ugnts aiong tne coast nas been
approved by the light house board.'
He has also got the board to donate
to the city of Wilmington a framed

"The Knucklers" atfictnre This picture was one .'

of the most interesting: nictnrea on
exhibition t the Seattle


